
Turf & Farm 
Equipment 

Mechanic
SILVERTON, OREGON

JB Instant Lawn is seeking an Equipment Mechanic 
for our Silverton, Oregon location.

Duties:
• Operate, troubleshoot and maintain forklifts, 

farm equipment and automated sod harvester
• Utilize electrical, hydraulic and welding skills to 

solve problems
• Lift 50lbs. to 4’ high
Qualifications:
• 3+ years verifiable mechanic experience
• Organizational and verbal communication skills
• Valid driver’s license
• Pass drug test

Salary DOE, health, dental and life Insurance, 
vacation/ holiday pay and 401k.

Please email resume to: greenteam@jbinstantlawn.net 
Attn: Mark Tribbett

11-3/11011-3/110

“BEST FARM PAPER AROUND!”
Gerald Stanton • Granite Falls, Wash.

Subscribe! Call 1-800-882-6789

Logistics Supervisor 
Marion Ag currently has 
an open position in the 
Transportation Depart-
ment for a Logistics Su-
pervisor. To read more
about this positions, 
please visit:
http://www.marionag.
com/careers/. To apply
for this position, please 
send your resume to:
jobs@marionag.com 
or submit it through the
website.

800-882-6789
CapitalPress.com

CONTEMPLATING 
YOUR NEXT 

MOVE?
More buyers are 

using web listings.

Call us today!
Or post your ad
online 24/7/365.

All around Farm Me-
chanic: diesel/ air condi-
tioning/ combine, some
experience with benefits.
Rickreall, OR. 503-930-
1904

Creekside Valley
Farms is looking for a
self-motivated, detail-ori-
ented team player who
is a professional in all 
aspects of their job. Must 
enjoy working outdoors, 
operating equipment, 
instructing others, and
be willing to work long
hours. Daily tasks include
spraying  and running a 
baling crew (or similar) 
during harvest season.
Benefits:
• Competitive Pay DOE
•Paid vacation & sick
time
•Paid holidays
•Health Insurance
•401K
The position is full-time 
and is an important key 
position to the structure 
of the company.
Serious, committed, ca-
reer-oriented individu-
als please apply. Send
resume to: resume@
creeksidevalleyfarms.com

Agricultural Technician
Betaseed is the leading 
Sugarbeet seed brand
for growers in North 
America. Our Tangent, 
OR. facility is seeking 
a full-time Agricultural
Technician Lead to exe-
cute cultural field practic-
es which involves seed
sowing, chemical/ fertil-
izer application and gen-
eral field maintenance. A
complete set of benefits 
is offered. You must have 
a valid driver’s license,
high school diploma or
equivalent and the abili-
ty to work variable hours
during the busy times of
the year.  To see a com-
plete job description and 
to apply go to:
www.betaseed.com. 
EOE 
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Field Technology
Specialist

Wilbur- Ellis in Pasco, 
WA seeking a Field 
Technology Specialist to
work closely with Branch 
staff to understand re-
quired features/ benefits
of tech service offer-
ings/ tools. 1-3 years’ 
production and preci-
sion Ag (controllers, ag 
software, sensors, etc.)
experience required. Ag 
Business/ related degree
preferred. Requires 40% 
travel commitment. Ex-
perience creating/ imple-
menting Software as a 
Service (SaaS) needed. 
Excellent interpersonal
and organizational skills.
Great company/ opportu-
nity. People 1st work en-
vironment. Competitive 
pay and comprehensive
employee benefits.
Apply online at:
www.wilburellis.com

IF YOU HAVE A BEEF -
sell it in next week’s Capital Press!

1-800-882-6789
CapitalPress.com

Farm Operator Needed:
Ability to run sprayer, 
disc, plow, plant. Some 
mechanical work re-
quired. Full time position, 
grass seed farm near 
Amity, OR. Team orient-
ed and self- motivated. 
Send resume to:
helpwanted@capitalpress.com
with LF302 in the subject 
line.

Agricultural Employers/ 
Employees: Nationwide 
Agri-Business, and Produc-
tion Career Opportunities.
Hansen Agri-PLACEMENT.
308-382-7350. View
www.hansenagriplacement.com 

Experienced Ranch 
Hand: do general ranch
work, ability to weld and
use cutting torch, move 
wheel lines and irrigate, 
general knowledge of 
livestock. Housing avail-
able. Send resume to 
71200 SE PAULINA
SUPLEE HWY, Paulina, 
OR. 97751

Farm Mechanic: Orovada, 
NV. farm is seeking a 
skilled farm equipment 
mechanic with knowl-
edge of hydraulic and 
electrical systems. Ben-
efits: Housing, employee 
only health insurance, 
health savings account, 
retirement plan. Send re-
sume to:
1900GH@gmail.com

651 Help Wanted 

Applicator
Large Eastern Idaho 
row crop farm is looking 
for an on the farm full 
time applicator to join 
our team. This individual 
must be motivated and
able to cover acres. The 
ability to apply Metam 
preferred but willing to 
train the right individual. 
A valid driver’s license 
and ability to success-
fully pass insurance ver-
ification is required. Sal-
ary and benefits D.O.E.
Email your resume and
cover letter to:
todd.funkfarms@gmail.com

HELP! HOME BASED 
DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED.
AMSOIL Synthetic Oil. 
Free Shipping! Local
WHSE., no minimums or 
stocking. Only $50 to start. 
Free Catalog 503-647-5486
9AM to 9PM (PST)
lubedealer@coho.net

643 Business - Sales
Opportunities 

Wanted: Summer Pas-
ture for 40- 200 pair.
Would like full care pro-
vided mid- May through 
September or later.      
Seneca, OR. 541-542-
2558  

NE Oregon Ranch look-
ing for a mechanically in-
clined employee to over-
see hay and irrigation 
operations. Responsibil-
ities to include: tractor/
equipment maintenance, 
hay production/ harvest-
ing, ditch maintenance
and oversight of all irri-
gation. Horseback skills 
a plus. Housing, vehicle, 
benefits. Salary DOE. 
Send resume to PVR,
Box 876, Halfway, OR. 
97834 or fax to 541-742-
7218

Ag Pesticide Applicator:
Valley Agronomics in
McMinnville, OR., a 
grower owned coop, is
seeking a full-time Ag 
Pesticide Applicator.
Successful candidate 
will do custom appli-
cation of pesticides, 
fertilizer and lime in an 
accurate, efficient and
professional manner.
Duties also include as-
sisting with plant opera-
tions and maintenance, 
shop work and travel. 
Requirements: Must
have basic mechanical 
aptitude, a CDL license, 
the ability to maintain a 
Commercial Pesticide 
Applicator’s License,
valid forklift and buck-
et loader certifications, 
Minimum 1 year experi-
ence as an Apprentice 
Pesticide Applicator.
Valley Agronomics LLC 
is an equal opportunity
employer.
To Apply Please Contact
shane.peters@valleyag.com

Wanted: Summer Pas-
ture for 100 to 200 cows.
Northern California or  
Southern Oregon.  530-
396-2525  

Seeking Guest
Ranch Manager:

Long Hollow Ranch, near 
Bend, OR. Individual or
couple needed to man-
age, operate and further 
develop an established
B&B, dude ranch vaca-
tion and event venue
business. For a complete 
job information proceed 
to: https://www.lhranch.
com/employment

Pasture For Lease:           
3,737 Acre Mt. Vernon,  
OR. cattle pasture for 
2018 season. Proper-
ty has good water and
fences are in fair to good
condition. 1,000 AU total
per season. $25,000 for 
2018 season. Call Jerry 
541-575-3545,
jupdeg@gmail.com. 

NOW HIRING:
Farm Mechanic, Bruce
Seed Farm, Townsend 
MT

Who we are:
•A highly diversified seed
production operation, 
with 2300 irrigated acres 
in Broadwater county,
Montana;
•We grow 25 different
crop kinds, and process, 
package, and market a
very diverse range of 
seed products.
Duties include:
•Maintenance and repair
of all farm equipment in-
cluding seeding, spray-
ing, harvesting, and
hauling equipment and 
vehicles;
•Maintenance and repair
of pivot irrigation sys-
tems including pumps;
•Other duties such as 
machinery operation and 
equipment repair as re-
quired.
Qualifications:
•Farm background is es-
sential, with an ability to 
operate a wide range of 
machinery;
•Bachelor’s Degree in 
diesel mechanics is pre-
ferred;
•Knowledge and expe-
rience with irrigation 
equipment and moisture 
monitoring applications
preferred;
•Ability to perform phys-
ical labor as required by
the job.
We offer:
•Full time employment, 
competitive salary, with 
benefits upon probation-
ary period.

Please send your re-
sume with three refer-
ences to gord@bruce-
seed.com, or by fax to
406-266-3104.

For sell: 197 Head for-
est service grazing 
permit near Ola, ID.
208-584-3553  

SUMMER PASTURE:
10,000 acres, 7200
acres deeded, lots of wa-
ter, high country, Eastern
Oregon, $2,600,000.
Tom Phillips Agency 541-
889-8401, Email:
tomtpa7@gmail.com

Wholesale nursery
seeking a pesticide
applicator in our plant 
health department. The 
Qualified applicant must 
have the ability to work in
a team environment and
communicate with vari-
ous management levels
both written and verbal. 
Horticultural or agricul-
tural experience and an 
Oregon Certified Pesti-
cide Applicator License
(or ability to acquire)
preferred. Bilingual in
English/ Spanish a plus.
Valid Driver’s License 
with Insurable driving re-
cord. Portland, OR. 503-
621-9710

Cattle Pasture for Rent.
Silverton, OR Area. 30
Acres. 1st of April thru
end of July. $1600. 503-
873-6781

Seeking CDL Drivers
for an exciting career in 
the fast paced world of
aerial application.  Offer-
ing full benefits, excellent
starting wage, incentive
pay program, per diem 
when out of town. Call
for information on how
to apply. Chehalis, WA.
360-480-6110

Maintenance Workers 
Marion County Public 
Works in Salem, Oregon
is hiring seasonal Main-
tenance Workers. These 
positions are responsible 
for various manual labor 
tasks within the Depart-
ment including work du-
ties for roads, bridges, 
vegetation, sign, pave-
ment markings, traffic 
devices and control, and 
nuisance control. Wage 
is $15.46 per hour with a
4-10 work schedule. Ap-
plicants must possess a
current driver’s license 
and acceptable 3 year 
driving history. Applica-
tions are filed online at:
http://www.co.marion.or.us/
BS/HR/Pages/jobs.aspx
Please call 503-588-
7924 for additional infor-
mation or questions.

Print
Capital Press Ag Weekly is written for the 

Northwest region’s Ag Community

Website
CapitalPress.com news and ads are updated 

5 days a week.

E-edition
An exact pixel copy of Capital Press. Easy to 

use - stories don’t jump to other pages. Easy 

to share articles via social media or e-mail.

E-mail Newsletters
A variety of newsletters with the latest top ag 

stories sent straight to your inbox each week.

1-800-882-6789

CapitalPress.com

Print delivery 
once a week plus 

24/7/365 delivery to 
your device.

One year access to 
Capital Press
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